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kb It Sato cuosidoroiion at this lata part of Per the NorSUGAR, in Junv E. W. tuiTRS, HeM of HiWAtuqgh, 
William Hoopbb, Morell. John Sutmbb- 
land 4 John A. Maclaine, HeM sf SL Peter* 
Bay. Michael Macwadb. Em Pihm. John 
Kniomt fc Kobbmt Boswell,tioeria. William 
Hahbbbeob, Ebwabb Gorr, Daniel Gobdob, 
Lemuel Owen, sM Mbs. Stibbibe, George
town. Patbicb Stephen* 4 Edwabd Robebt- 
•on, iSelOisL Kobemx Bambrb, Vernon River 
Biidge. John Gab vie, Btmshsw. George Wio- 
ointon, Oapood. William D. Class, Cape

IT JAMS MORRIS,proceedings. The Bljoritj wieely voted for 
» he laid before thee. Had they refueM,

lamina t ion of the Bowels, die. that ihisperiM
it as ears to ptodece theBaporior Hysea sM TEAS, iaeelf-etyled Hlierala would, I Apr* west, al II e'eUah, el the 

Jonb Archibald McDonali ~
ef Mr.

agi la lion oe the subject Sidney Street, ILOT BREAM » barrels aMCOFFEE, HI
icy are at present 
the Government, Soothing Ay rap. of lafomileto find withhard ron hr CIIEE8E. Vhwgar, Maeurd. Pep. after being gitia mada political capi-

troduced by the Govern- 
to accrue, than from all 

tflfe of the former administration, 
lor the Incorporation of a Bank; and

___________ the former Government refused to
introduce, although solicited to do eo, because, 
I presume, they could make no political capital 
out of it, and they thought it would be favoring 
the monied interests of the Colony. May Pro
vidence savent from such political economists! 
The establishment of a Bank will he of mure 
good to the man of small means, than to large 
money holders. During Mr. Coles'» adminis
tration. I heard of honest thriving people hav
ing to pay at the rate of twenty per cent, inte
rest for the nee of a little money. Will each 
be the cade when we have a Bank established ! 
No. The person having money to lend will have 
it in constant nee, and will bo willing to take 
a fair per oentage ; and the person wanting to 
borrow, will be more anxious to receive it, and 
get more benefit from its use. Merchants ami 
traders can be more punctual to meet their lia
bilities, and more willing to extend their busi
ness operations ; and every person who has a

STOCK Mr TRADE. Table Bah, Be Urates, Soap, Mr UlacKiuNii, ef Eddington says,Consisting, ie part, ef- or Üiarrhœa in rhildreafailed la cere the llyiThere loin Tobacco, Cigars, Resin,Black, bins, aM Broad Cloths, Satinette, the village.Fresb Meneau! RAISINS, INFECTION ARY,
Ginger Byrep. 
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9" «“• froro •*“ " “ kr'. R..L Jam» C. Pop. ft Pat.ice Poweb,
*"!' E.V..M ,E«»M. bMb by dnldiMi AEd damimnd.. James J. Pea.ee, James Camp

bell, Jams. 1.. IIolmab and Abcmibalb 
Campbell. Paint Eleanor’s. Charles C. Hunt, 
Miseourh. James Yeo. Port llill. IIbbheet 
Bell & Adam C., Five, L'aacumpeqee. Wil-

Cebarge. Orleans,
PRINTED CO I

and SHOES irbite Cotton War)
r-cheats Tea, barrels Crashed

Park CornerSngar, barrels and hbds. finger. fautes Te
Indian Rubber Costs aM Oil Soke ; Belfole Robesbotes Coffee, Burch, Window GUss,

lists aM Caps ; Lottof enperior qaalitiand black Paint, botes assorted Confectioner]
ens Backets and Bi< oesU Tabs, hair

in variety ; CHAIRS, rith caifas; a variety of Chairs, b.
ditto, in great variety of patternaere Forks, Cotters. Wi laits, in all case* of Dy sentry or Diarrhea.

Yours respectfully,
W. I> Crum bib,
J. Mo Hit ILL

New-Yo«k, July 10th, 1853, Sib Bowrey.
Hear the Brooklyn Daily Advertiser, of 

June 13th 1853.
We ebeeffully comply with the request of • 

ieud to insert the following letter which we are 
isured is from a Indy of the first respectability, 
*" w * 1, Mass., believing that a vast

mount of suffering may be prevented,

Glass Ustena ; Jute aod Grass Mats ; I lay Forks, 
SpMee and Shovels ; Rough Board, Shingle and Lath 
Nails ; Window Glass in boxes and by retail : Shoe
makers’ Lasts, Nails Pegs aM Thread 

MOLA88E8 in hogsheads aM by retail 
Oil. in barrels nM by retail.

A lot of Tumblers, Fluid Lamps, Frail Vi
fce.. Re

March 39.Charlottotowi Codfish
Fat Cattle ! Fat Cattle ! !

BY JAMES MORRIS.
T7H)R Sale, by A action, an Friday the ?lb of April, 
r at 13 o’clock, at the Farm Yard at Government

8 LARGE FAT OXEJY,
Prime, fat. and ready for the butcher.

The animals may be seen, at soy time,at the Farm 
Yard; aM, if desired, will be kept for one week after 
the sale.

| Charlottetown. March 39. (All tbs papers.)

Alee-aa assortment of CURRIERS’ TOOLS ; 
I Pails, Tabs, in assis or single ; Clothes Pins, Brooms,

On Hand—American aM Island manufactured 
SOLE LEATHER, Neats’ Leather. Calf Skins. sM
Harness Leather.

W. B. DAWSON. 
Charlottetown, November 14

Feb. 7th, 1884.

residing in Lowell, DR. CHALMERS’ WORKS,
o“n«I t ['* Tonmmnd tkmo <-rb.Ù

,1m,. ,o Um. ,.l..bl. p,»c,^,M,n of old .«1 »•" «< •Ukootfrml VP'-*?'»” J'"? *• 
experienced nurse- h«* press and public. That the periodical p

Our Si. :—I Am hoppy to b. ,bl. lo cnify ,o ,h„ "Jr«..li.f “ • ~riW, of roliriouo
•Ori—y of Mr. See,hi,., 8,,.,. ,.,U .. /*«“‘l ****“*•" “ »'»"•«»
,1m noth of what it i. ..pro—ated lo .ccoeipli.li. aod that too calk ktgk commomdmtiom.
Having a little boy suffering greatly from leelhmj 
who could not reel, aod at night by his cries wnu 
not permit any »f lire family to do so, I parclia*ed
betlU of Soothing Syrup, in order to loot lU ....^7, -• , ., ■ .\yrilL,a
—iM when given to the boy according to thn dnec- otherwise be excluded. J KUto t Journal. 
lions, its effect opoe him was like magic, he soon 1 —ORIGINAL WRITINGS.
went to sleep, and all pain and netvoo»neee di«ap- As re-publiabed by the Author, in 28 volamee, 13me, 
peered. We have bad no trouble with him since; 
and the little fellow will pas* through with cnmtbri, i 
tile excraciating process of tee-king, by the sole aid 
of Mrs. Winslow's Soothing Syrup. Every mother 
who regards the health and life of her children, | 
should (Kmscss it. II. A. Alger.

Lowell, Mass., May 30. 1888 
Price only 26 eta. a bottle.

NEUROLOGY, or SCIATIC RHEUMA
TISM CURED.

This may certify, that for about four years 1 was 
seriously afflicted with a disease in the hip, which 
Physicians termed Neurology, or Sciatic Rheumatism, 
aod resorted lo varioee remedies without any perma
nent relief; have been under the care of a regular 
Physician for six months at a time. Last spring, had 
a very violent attack, which laid me up, when I 
made use of the Cramp and Pain Killer, prepared 
by Messrs. Curtis di Perkins, of Bangor. It gavt me 
immediate relief, and 1 do not he»ilate to say, that it 
is the best article I ever used. I cheerfully recom
mend it to all who may be afflicted with similar 
complaints. Henry Hunt.

of an old sM

stake nod interest in the country will derive s , 
benefit Iron it.

1 have more to say, on the Education Act, | 
which the Government are taking every pains > 
to improve ; bat as you reminded as that com-1 
munies lions must be short, I must now dose.

Yours, Ac.,
Conservative.

Temperance Petition.

THOSE Persons in the country having charge of the 
Temperance Petitions, are requested to have 

them sent in by the Slat instant, addressed to ” Mr. 
J. W. Morrison, Lower Queen Street.”

March 17th 1884.

om teething drometawce exceedingly ran, if not 
i m« {••‘loll'd. no, koco cUrw/i

;___ 1 a /ilerarg man, and they will obtain
A CARD.

IE Snbecriber begs leave to inform the Pablie,

Merchant and Anetioawr.
At the corner of Queen & Sydney Streets, and

SMITH BROTHERS,hopes by promptness and penelsality to merit a shareipriation for Roads andThe following »] of their patronage. lesion Merchants,Comthe House of Aeeembly-Bridgee. has ARTEMAS G. SIMMS. 1, 2. Natural Theology, 2 vole.,£1700’» County NORTH MARKET WHARF,ygr Cash advaacM upon articles left for At 3, 4. Christian Evidences, 2 vole.,ing't County 81. John, Ness Brunswick. 8. Moral Phil
Prince Counl

BATING HOUSE.

THE Sabscriber has opened an EATING HOUSE 
in Mr. 8maiden's buildings, opposite to the Mar

ket House, where IHAJYERS, SOUPS, TEA 
and COFFEE can be had at the shortest notice.

of Charlottetown, in- 
l Poplar Inland Bridge

N- 8. Demill,
Edward Allison,

£4800
HE 8 oboe liber having, by Power of Attorney, 
bearing date the Ifth ef Jeensry last, been 
intod Agent for the Misées Stewart, of Charlotte- 
1, in this Island, to take the management of their 
erty, on Township Ne. 18. Hereby notifies all 
mis on the said lx>t, indebted to the Misées 
raft, for Rent, Arrears of Rent, or otherwise, to 
the same forthwith.
-------------------------- found Trespassing on the

ALEXANDER BRYSON. 
N. B. A COOK WA.VTED.
Dec. 38th, 1888.

he espeetod before night.

t'lODFISH nM PEARL BARLEY ofbeetqesli- 
y ty, for sale at 11. IIASZAKD’B, LOJYDOJY 
HOUSE.
Feb. 14. 1884.

Mutual Impsotbmxst Association.-On i 
Friday evening last, 34th met. William Cnndall Esq. 
detiverM a highly instinctive and elaborate lecture 00 
••Noah’s Flood.**

On Friday next 81st inst Mr. Taylor will deliver a 
lecture on "Engraving.”

ny person or persons fonhd 
Property, will be prosecuted

of the Lew.
CHARLES B. HUNT.

NOTICE. Miscneetw. February 88, 1884.
LL Persons having
Estate of the late Willi Carletta- To TMohuri.

Birth, ANTED a Teacher of the First or Secondwithin Three Calender1 me, duly attested,
Class for the Lower Bedeque School. ApplyOn the 8d met. the wifo of Mr. Jai Perkin

Mr. Perkin had been married N. B.—Be sure and 
Killer.

Union Hül, ef a
Cramp and PuiJOHN RIDER. Executor.

Mother eMUs wedding day. list March, 1884. Sw
FOR BALE. The Wonder •( the World!

Devines’ Compound 
Pitch Lozenge.

rHE G,mi K.m«l, i. .1 lut ftmeri, 
COUGHS, COI.US, ASTHMA. COSTIVE- 

.NESS AND CONSUMPTION hi,. Iom tbw ucrar.

OFFICE REMOVED. nearly new. SailsSCHOONER
For further Parly the 6thrWNO he Bold, by

L April, nlle’t JL Dwelling llonae, lately sees 
Duncan, Esquire, at the corner of 
Streets.

•dock, ia the Fed Yard of the and Water Mr. KENNETH M’KENZIE,
Pownal Street Chsilottotowa,GREEJY OAT STRAW, JOSEPH HENSLEY. Dec. 19th, 1888lo lots not lees then 5 cwt. Charlottetown, 3d March, 1884. Sw

remedy. Was it ever before known that. Hopeless 
cases if Consumption were erred for less tkantbl 

Ttaly, if any individual is to be pitied, and 
needs sympathy, it is the coasamptive,—always ex
pecting to get well, and yet the painful evidence of 
' *’J " makes the inner soul shrink with the

of Bangor says «/DAVID WILSON. (iltogew k Manchwler House.
> ECEIVED by late arrivala. and for Sale by the

Daily Mercury 
Dort. Pomro

MINIATURES LIKENESSES.
not often that we canHunter's Balsam. Itstock of Plates and gold end plated Leek-HAT! HAY!

fflO BE BOLD by Auction, on Teeedny, 4th 
JL April, on the Frarm of Mr. Thee. Doyle, Roy

alty, oear the •• Qaeen’e Arm»,’* about 20 TOAnS 
GOOD UPLAND HAY, 8 months credit given 
an approved notes of hand, for some ever £18.

A. H. YATE8.

IV Subscriber, a General 8apply of
DRY GOODS ft GROCERIES.

Abe, DIOR Y SMOKED HERRIXG8, 
AJYJYAPOLI8 CHEESE, OILS, W1JYE, 
Chests superior fine TEA, dtc. die.

favorable of patent medicine», on the
rith whom we are acquainted,testimony of those decay almosttwho hnva used and tested their merits. But inAlso, a first rate Camera, for sale, with instiactions put up by our fellowregard to llanler's Bslsai

citizen, Jeremiah Gertie, Esq. we have the teetlW. C. HOBBS. And live as roses live,of many of oar own eiti A single morning space !’The testimony 
ofone individual with whom tile public are acquaint
ed, car ties with it more weight than whole columns 
ol certificates from strangers, whose faces we never 
saw, and whose certificates, for aught we know, may 
have been procured by fraud. See Dr. Benjamin L. 
Pouiroy's testimony, in agent’s hands, or

Hear the People's Pros, Skowh'gm, Me.
Hunter's Pulmonary Balsam.—To those afflicted 

with Coughs, Colds, Consumptions, Asthma, Spitting 
of Blood, and all affections of the Lange, we recom
mend IIenter’s Pulmonary Balsam. It is believed to 
be the best article ever yet invented for these com-

NOTICE.
A LL persons indebted to the Sabscriber are 
1 requested to settle their Accounts before the 1st 

’ April next, as all aemant* open at that time will 
1 left with an Attorney for collection.

EDWARD BA VILLE. 
Grand River, Lot 86. Feb. 33. 1884.

For Bale or to Let, 1 taro life,March 34, 1884.
and a slight cold neglected,-of 86 Acreslilee from Charlottetown,HAND, AND FOR SALE— of LAND, in a high state of eeltivatioa. The prints of their parting stepsprime and prime 

Pigs’ Cheeks. Pi DAVID WILSON. All wo ask is this
166 rich-flavored particular eared Usine 1 here ofCharlottetown, Dee. 88,1888. ! body that!
M bbb. Oal this great remedy, Dbvinbi_ _ _ Compound

! Pitch Loixnok
j Sold by W. R. Watson and T. DbsBbi^rt ft 
Co.,at Apothbcabies’Ha«.l.

is! Carriagesarriages ! Carriagei
HUE Member, tbe.kf.1 lo.

Books! New Books 1for post favors, takes10 tote Lard U8T OPENED at G. T. HASZARD’S Booklo inform bis friends, aod theloo bbl. Newfooedlsed llo.no,. ■ apply of JfKW BOOKS
M bbU. Apple. oei STATUHhoro. .ed will be prepared lo fereieb Carriofoo, ef root «Uedord Lileroleie of ibedep—

every deeeripliee, el Ibe .her.art notice; aod be hop—
IXDJAK DISPBPSIA PILLS. L D*-ù-î ^5^2272*For cure of Costiveaese, Acidity of the Stomach, * “? * tledyoamta, Uelerotx e rashtonahle Per- 

Bil.ee. Ilebile, He-Uche. De—, Hon Be.ee,. f Herfeme. .ed G-eiee See
Paio in the Side. Lung and liver Complaints. de Cologne.

DYSPEPSIA AJYD IDIGE8TI0JST. I HKJYDRJE 8 MOELIJYE,
Will. C-.ir.ee-. Aodily of lb. Suweech, H-rt For ,,t~,.,.g tko Seul, eed Lexer—er, of tko 
tie,«in,. B.lw— Co—plaint,,—ptuducin, H-deche, Our, » exu.et of V^-Ubl. ud Anal CM-,— 
l-.i„ i, lb. aide. Lo* of App.t.1., .-I *«rel Urti- —• b.-fciel f- prewieg lb.
lily.—can b. remedied, re...red, ,ed ......cl, cored, “i !■»•.«— of lb. Hew, eed ef > re,y
bv the use of the Indian Dispepeia Pille. These perfume.
Pills have effected the most sstooishing cares in EJUOLJEJYT CAMPHOR CREAM
heed-d. of eu— eflbe.be- compl.m,.. .ed ... «- b-e le« .pp«.W of.- . c-leu. eed efree-

6 cwt. Chalmer’s, Postbamoas Works,of pehlw patronage.1 cask Cod Oil Parlor Libraries, lllastratod Book Caoo,JOHN TODD. Meander's Chnrch Hillstery,
• of Christian1 box Arrow Rt

Farm for Sale or to Let.JAMES IARRIS. Lifo of Christ,
HIE Subscriber oilers for Sale or to Let, by Pri- Pietoriel Lifo ofeer Saviour,

vale Contract, that valuable Barns’* Notes ia II vole limn, and 2 vote 4to,ANTED TO PURCHASE— Cyclopedia of Religious Denominations,IT MM old Wrought iron the thriving BooloawM of Boy Fsrtnnu. Tnwnxhip
No. 86; it con urns 867*

■y qeeelhy of which ore doored; there M n good
466# bushels Oats of water on It, about 60 yards from the road Priiee Edward Dissciaarr,

KEJYT STREET, CHASLOTTETO Wff.

HR R. JOHNSON respectfully announce that 
• they Supply from their Establishment, 

DRUGS, CHEMICALS.

years; rent aboat 3|d lild and gentle Cathartid,per sere, pert
peyntoal,

MES N. HARRIS. For farther particulars. TftsLUBHI perform their appropriate duties, with regularity.
C08TIVEATE8S.

Habitual Costiveaese is, if not removed in time, a 
cause of more than half of the disorders sod pains to 
which Uemanity is subject. The medicines too gene
rally tied recourse to, do more barm than good, as 
they weaken the peristaltic action of the bowels, end 
(has aggravate instead of removing the complaint.

Also, ia all Bilious Diseases, attended with Pain in 
the Side and Right Shoelder Blade, with a dull, 
sallow countenance. Ia all Diarrheas,, Agee and 
Fever, ISilioes Fever nod sick headache, they are an 
iavalaihla Reinedv.

They will he found the best Family Physic in the 
world, poriftring the bleed, restoring the appetite, and
leaving the Nsmn»h soi hew els ta a healthy state. 
Prise II «enfer I*.

IIEY.MAN J. P.
Charlottetown, March Ifi, 1884.

il knowledge,thorough practical 
• Establishments PEARL Di 'I PRICEin England,WINNOWING MACHINES.Charah.wbà ti ll -ed .Smi—I proparalioe for b—•-

Wee.) ef looey lifyieg ike Teeth. By iu I—ie eedb SW by
p—two. k bn

of Jely Ml. Socket.,Reed, Ibe far—e— ie Ike
— —y liee.depend npon being supplied

ALL THE PAVOUfTK TOILET SOAPS, 
Prepared ie tko e-fef /or* of e TmkIA wilkmS 

eefeJer cor mort.
Teeth, Neil, lUir eed CleU BkUSHES ie erael 

reriety, ell be— Lebeeb.
We. ft. WATSON,

Hie. hrmu, Mre. D. Heseeeb, 
" Cobi.LL, “ Hebbieb,
“ T. Bhiiimt, “ Job bib.,
- rineniu, •• ft. Palm».
- U. H AOS ABB, « A. Vatu.

eSbbde. No lr— —Ie eriieIe — be
Bet Ida

ry d-idedly be*. PANNING
ef Ibe be* bled.Her— eed Cottle

JOHN SMITH. Jobbery I, KM.


